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ONLY Cervarix provides protection 
against each of the most common 
cancer-causing HPV types: HPV 16, 
18, 3 I 33 and 45 4 
Cervorix8: demonstrated cross.protection 
• The substantial overall effICaCY of 
Cervori~ is greater than what would 
be expected from a vaccine that only 
protects against 16 and '8 alone"',w 
• The efficacy demonstrated by 
CervotJ.tt provides an overall 
protection of 87% against 
CIN3+. irrespectNe of HPV 
type In the lesiOOt l.1 
__ '/ 1 , 
------
-VacCine etrlCCltY IS cfrfferent for each of the HPV type 16. 18. 31, ]J, <IS 
ind vanes In d,fi"erenl. cohorts. ;and endpcmts. 
•• Compans<)l'\ based Ott wor\dw!de epdemIoIogt dald. whoch an vary Itl 
difI'~t rqJOIlS. ~ 
rVacclnI! elfecacy ~J,st ON3. ~ c:i HPV twe II'l leslOf\S w.IS 
87~ (5'1.9 ·97.n In lhe lVC-na'!Ve cohcnl.1 
H_I"apI~ Yxdrll- lYPU " and II 
(P.ewmblnan~. ~t.ed. -o,orbed) 
Update on Celiac Disease 
by Thomas M Attard 
Celiac Disease is a chrooic autdmmum lXocess that is 
mociJIated by en EO'lvirmmenta triggEO'", namely gliad n; a part 
of glu ten which is p-8sent in wheat, ba-iey end lYe , C~ioc 
a sease is de8J~ increasing in p-evalence woodlNide and 
with easier access to screening tcds the nobon that it is a 
d sease of Western society is inaeasing~ being chalooged, 
We hONe also seoo a broooer gcru ut of symptems m d 
d sease cmd bons that are associated INith ce liac disease to 
the extent that the nemooclatlfe of dassic md nm -dassic 
mm ifestabms seems red mdmt. The increased recO]nibon 
in prevaJerr:e is pCD:1y unoorstoc:d rut seems to aJso refiect 
a true increase in incidence, These observabons supported 
by constant~ improving diagnosbc techri qJes ; includ ng 
sewlO]ic, gene~c tes~ng and erdosccpic mooaities has 
frustrating~ not beoo paralleled in any measure by any 
txeakthroogh in mana;Jement 
The current prevaooce of cei ioc d sease in the Maltese 
popJlabm , based m the prwsim of glutoo- free d et items 
throogh the governmoot heaJth ser~ce is 1,9 p3r 1,OCO 
general popJlabcn This cempares fair1y well with simila, 
d i ri cal~ diagnosed popJlatim based studies in Southern 
Eurcpe m d the Med terrmem Basin,1 ,2 Case recO]ni tion 
based m p::<;Julati m screooing program s hOlNever paces 
the p-evaence figures much higher; frem 4 - 10 p3r 1 ,OCO in 
most pcpulabons studied, 
Jlmmgst the cemmmest pitfalls focing the genera 
p-ocb timer is the selection of the app-cpriate, at-risk patioot 
popJla~m 1Nh0 require invesbgatim , These ind viduas include 
those presenting wi th both typica and atypcal in testinal 
(constipatim, vemiting) ard extraJntestina mm ifestabms 
(Table 1), 
Dermati!!s Herp etif onll1 s O"~ e IClen anemIa 
resistant t o oral Fe 





Short Stature I Annnlls 
DelayedPuberty pI epsy W1 OCCIPlt 
calcification, 
Table1: Extraintestinal Manifestations / Presenting 
Symptoms of caiac Disease 
PJso at increased risk are first and secord degree rei atives 
of affected ind \Aduas, ind viduas with other autdmmune 
d sorders 0DCM , autdmmune thyroid tis, h3patitis, athriti s) 
md patioots with genetic syndromes (lliNn , Turner, 1Nilliams 
Synctome), In reia~ves, as in indMdJals at risk beccuse of 
assodated cutdmmune or gooebc synd omes it is importmt 
to stress with the fami~ that serdO]ic surveillance, if negative, 













The serdO]ic tesbng available fa the dia;Jnosis of celiac 
d sease has evdved over the last decooe (Table 2), Anti-tissue 
trmsglutaminase (tTG) ard mtienoomysial (EMA) IgA serdogy 
offer the highest sensiWty m d sped fi dty a bei t are not 
reliable in individ Jals with IgA degiciooCY. These individ Jals 
ae , in tlfn, mae susceptible to deveiop Ceiiac Disease and 
may be picked up by IgG based testing (ENV\-lgG & tTG-
IgG), Therefore, to ta serum IgA testing is indicated in aJl 
symptematic ind vidJaJs ooing investigated fa possible ceiiac 
d sease,3 
















Table2: Sewlogic Testing in caiac Disease, • Li rri ted in 
patioots with Ig'I. defofficy 
Arl exciting aspect of d agnostic testing has been the 
evdutim of genetic testing, Wllat is most clinica~ reievmt at 
this pdnt is the cbservatim that either HLA h~lotyp3 HLA 
002 a DQ3 need to 00 p-esoot if an indMdJaJ is at risk of 
develcping celiac disease, The cmverse hOlNever, does not 
m id true given the high incidooce of these hapoypes in th3 
gooeral, unaffected popJlaticn This offers a 113eful a~unc t 
in screening at risk individJals and suspected C3ses with an 
atyp caJ presentatimA 
PJthoogh the manstay o f d agnosis remaJns dJooeral 
blcpsy, there is m trw me hand a trood tOlNard fagdng 
blcpsy in symptematic ind \A duas w ith very high mtibcdy 
serdogic titres (anti-tTG IgA > 200), Althoogh this strategy is 
attractive, it is as yet IJlsupported as stmdard of care, There 
is, m th3 other hand e\Adence that diagnosbc sensitivity 
of biopsy is better with multiple, inciud ng dwdena bulb, 
blcpsies, In cases INhere biopsy is negabve in the cmtext of 
posWve serdO]y a with atypica histdO]y, wireless capsule 
oodoscopy may be a useful a~unc t in d a;Jnosis, C~sule 
oodoscopy is aJso ind C3ted in indi\A dJaJs with suspected 
small oowel ~r:tlOma complicating ceiioc or ind vidLBls 
lJlable to undergo trad tiona dia;Jnostic erdosccpy w ith 
blcpsy5 (Rgure 1) , 
Figure1: ScaJloping o f the mucosa in Celiac Disease on 
Wireiess Caprule Endoscopy. 
•• 
Pediatrics 
A cootrot t.,....,. ct ","13.0 tr'I8I1aJ<Irne ri is pot" rI octIoatbn 
acd compkirJoe. I is irrv<\ant thai "'"00 is ut'lct!<stcoj b 
00 a ItebnQ cordtk:<1, th.5t QI Lloo is~<oyexolJdedand 
not otbooit>;l fc< any fc<rn ct 'diat hc+:laf', acd thai, nise i , 
a Qutoo-f_ diat is hM.1"" even fc< non-oeli3.0s ar>j wl h 
lna;litlStbn ar>j p<t<se_ame, oan be pgjotable 
Thera ara rmny oorli<t<s b compkirJoe acd I is best to 
QrajLa~ mo_t st"l'st~ds astrbt QI Llar>-froo d .. 
c:J<Ief a stott pe<b:f so as not to Ci<Ie....t>ein oar&;Jivers 
Corr'!oIi3.me can ba I tTloo b'f I3.ok ct ect>oatbn or the 
a","'bU y ct Quten4r"" fox!s, fox!s rmy ba rrisl3.baI~ 
acd i:>;lr€doots rmy offit1Q<l so toot l ems th.5t w<t<a 'sate' 
rmy come to imUde Qutoo 0<1<;( t ine CorrpIarJoa oan aI9Cl 
ba offil<tfJ.;jOO I tho I)3.tioot, espooi.5j~ I a ori t!, r"","ves 
rrixoo rnaSS8.J<ls, I the" is po><!( pressura or tho 0000 not b 
fool or aot ci'teroot n the case ct a t~r. Tine andfcoj 
pr"l'aratbn constrai1ts as _ I as aoti:>;l oot or tra",1 abr05d 
tem b be problarmtk> n adJts 
It is m p::<t3.nt b pro.ida a:\eqJ.5ta supp::<t acd boot~, _ ara 
fortutlSta to ""va p!(YJisbn ct Qulan-fr"" fcoj ilams thrOUQh 
tho (lOV<Irnrne!1t pharrmoy setvba acd to h.w<I an espooi5j~ 
proooH .... ar>j effect ..... I)3.tloot ~tbn ~ttp:!t.ww. 
ooeIaormlaor~ 
"" .. ~ooo, 
MLlti";\3.rri n supplernerlatbn is (le"",a~ icdbstoo n ","13.0 
ctseasa ~y ot the tn--a aromet cb;lrosis I theohl:l 
is rrru-.::.urished. Spooifbaly roo, blste, ar>j rar<oy cther 
rnbi'oo Ll r"nts rmy ba si;ln l k>antly doct~. Gabu rn and 
vl amn D irla", toodsto ba decr~ n "'"I3.os, I)3.rhaps 
seconcI3.ry b tho ct<tIary "stliotbns, but uaaly sp&O lk>a~ 
baoausa d oom<l(ns wl: h OOosa ntoleranoa. I is worthwhle 
atrphasiz i:>;l to I)3.tioots thai seconcI3.ry OOosa ntderame 
rf'IaI be a p,,_t i:>;l sio;11 ct 0<1113.0, ar>j that m P'Y"'rneri or 
raocolLl bn d SVrJ1)bms is the norm wl: h ctetary compasnoa 
acd tnJOOS8j t><;.sj i:>;l. n"a1y otH ctaJoosis therefola, OOosa-
fr"" tTlkor OOase anlyrnas oan ba US<>d ar>j evootLa~ 
0""1<tfJ.;jOO wl h r&;Ju"n m il< 
Geloo d9aase boot~ pra_ts toth ohale tl}<ls and 
opp:>rtun l »s; the fc<rnar baoaUS<l oor tradlbna notbns ct 
hew 0000 pst"nts ara cb;lt103oo ~ to ba revisloo ar>j 
baoausa _ as a ocoi>ty cb not have in pIsoa a fcoj i3.WIi>;l 
acd m::<1 l ori>;l infraslrwtl.fa whbh is .--:fed to supp::<t 
thes<! I)3.tloots. Nc<letheless 0000 d9aase pra_ts the 
axol it>;l possbi f y ct a d9aase wl h cHl l \3.tit>;l rmn leststbns 
thai a>e ra",rsble wl h sate ar>j heotthy d",ary "strbtbn 
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What's on for Health 
promotion for May 2011? 
by Charmaine Gauci 
The P'Bva~e of o~rt aoo oOOsity co rt llWS 
to ixrease gk::W. ty aoo ato 11 Malta. The k::o]-terrn 
consEq~es ire l.de ixreasOO risk ct devoo~rg 
hyp3ltemb'l aoo stlDke, COlUlary rrort d~se, 
diabales, ostooarth'Hs aoo cooain careers. In lxt, 
o~rt aoo cbesity rmy soon cause as ITJ..Ch 
P'Wooaoo d~oo.se aoo death as totocco does 
It's estilllJ.ted tmt over m r ct the ElIDpa3.n PJPJiatbn 
~ OVElI ... ~rt oroOOse. \l\lh lst it is onen SOOIl as 
sCID3lhh;J t hJ.t aflects to::ty irTl"q3 aoo co rticlef'ce, 
rurg o~t hJ.s hoo.lth consEq~es In lxt, 
bsirg 5-1D% of overall to::ty weqht can 
Red we t he i re oo-c e ct d i9. baI es I:>f 58'<0; 
Redwe the rlskof de\OO~ hyp3rtension: 
[)Q;rease tctal croosterol; 
RedLCe the rlskof COlUlary rrort d~se I:>f 43% in 
!TOO am 409b in WOlTBll; 
RedLCe risk of oslOO'J.rthritt 
FlIt hanTDre a de;:;rea.se 11 the BM ~ M9Ss 
Irdex) of 2 pjrts rOOLCes the odds ct del'eb~ 
ostooarthritis in the fnoo I:>f rmre than 50% 
To reach this gJal, paJpe smut:1lrn energy irt ake 
flDm totaltl.ts aoo shI t fat cons l.ll'Vbn flDm saturated 
fats to unsaturated fats; ixrease COllSUrrpt bn of flU l 
aoo VEgatablas, as 001 as egJrres, \\otDIe grair-.s 
aoo ruts; aoo I rrit the r intake of sLryl.l'S. To ixrea.se 
the cak:lr'e mq:>emitllB, paJpIe can Ix:ost trnr lewt 
of i="lyscal act'-' I y to at east 30 rri rutes ct IB] Liac 
m::derate-Iltensity xt'-' I y 00 IIDSt days 
The Hoo. l h Prcm::>tbn am Cisoose Prewlltb'l 
m:ectorate w l l 00 P Ilh;J other EUIDpe91l coort rBs on 
the 21st May on a STOP YO-YO' calTp'J.gl The IllJ.Il 
massag3S are 
• ctBSity ~ a c hD~ disoose 
• Sorrn o~rt aoo obese p9.toots lISe lleI'foctMi 
sou tbr-.s to IllJ.Il'(lEl thei' ~t; 
• OJe!Weqht am oOOse p9.terts w oo 00 erco lJ'iqSd 
to cons Lit thei' rrolth care ptDlessk:lna~ to fim the OOst 
slI3taimoo sou tbr-.s for them; 
• SLCh sustarnble wILi k:lr-.s are IkEify to rE<:1u re a 
mJtt:1~cpimry ap;:wxh, 1::Ol]h;J in a rarge of 
healtrcare ptDlassbmt; 
., 
